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SeVen（n＝109）wereadministeredan abridged version ofthistandardizedmeasure ofJapanese
VOCabula叩Asa reference，thesame measure was glVentO Students oftbesame gradesたom
regular programsinpublicschooIs（n＝409）．Theresults s壬10Wedtbat thescores forbotb the







French，at the timealarge proportion ofthe
Englisb－Speakir唱pOpulationwas notableto speak
托encbpro缶cientl沸placlngthemat a disadvantage
SOCially and economically二Seekingtoimprove the




and createda new pro酢amin whicha total
Frenchenvironment wasintroduced包‾Omkindergaト
ten（seeLambert＆ ′mckeち1972）．Lateちtbe
programwas developedto continueon allthe way
throughto highschoolandtoday，immersioIl










1974）．Followingthe positive results ofthis


















Education．At the timeof entrance，parentSare
ableto choosebetween thetwo programs．The
Englishimmersionprogram wasimplementedin
tbe elementary schoolinApri11992with28
students andat the timeof thiswriting，that






graduallythe proportion of classesinEnglish
drops toabout50％in theupper grades．托om
Juniorhighschoolthe studentsare re－immersed，
and classesinEnglishaccountfor 60％ofthe
curriculum．R）ra detailedr view oftheintroduction
OfimmersiontoJapanand results of evaluations，
See Bostwick（1995，1998，1999，2000，inpress）
andKatob（1993）．






pr喝ramhasallowed studentsto remain academト
Cally competitive withtheirnon－immersion peers

























COmmittedtopromotinga positive attitudeowar s
the child’sown culture．Results oftestlngOf
Studentsintheimmersionprogramat Katoh have
Shown that thedistance betweenthe two






howeveち如ndamentally diだerent 打om English・
Thereforeitmay not be surprlSlngtOlearn that
COnCernS perSistover whether spendinga great
dealofeach academicdayin Englisbcould result
instudentsfa11ingbehind theirp e sin normal
Japaneselanguagedevelopment．Althoughprevious
internalevaluations have demonstrated that the
immersionstudents per良）rm atleastas Ⅵrellas
Katoh School－sn n immersionstudentson national
Japanese（Kokugo）tests，neWparentSdeciding




COntributeto the taskof ascertainlng Wbetherthe
Students’Japaneselanguagedevelopment has been
b ld backas aresult ofimmersion．′払this aim，a
newindex ofthestudenでsJapaneselanguage
developmentwas administered，andinorderto
































SCOreS Of theJapaneseVocabulary Tbstwas


































Althougha directs atisticalcomparison ofthe
Japanesevocabula叩abilityscoresわrtheimmersion
Studentsand regular students wouldbeinapproprト
ateglVenthe九1ndamentaldi＃erencesb tw enthe
two typesof schooIs，the similarityinthepat er






















































Howeveち beた〉reWe Can COmpletelydismiss
theclaimthatimmersionisdetrimentaltothe
StudenでsknowledgeofJapanesevocabulary，there






















OppOnentSOVer eXaCt guidelines女）rthe new
programs andits potentialnegative e鮎ctson
already overworkedchil ren（℃lkahashi，2000）．It
ishoped that thiss udy contributesbothto the
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